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TRINITY COLLEGE SOHOOL, WESTON.
Following the custein of the Englioli Publie Schiools Thursday, tho 25th JuIy,

tho broalcing.up day of tho School, was ebserved M~ "dpcoch.dny." Tho proccd.
ings opentcf nt 10 e'clock with Morning t'rayor ùnd colcbration of the Itly Cern.
munion in tho rîow chapal. Tflic cler5y prosrit, whore tho flov. tho Provoat of
Trinity Collage; Prof. ,)ones, the on nier, Rov. Mcaqrs. Boughril) Jolinson,
J3othuno, Alexander, and Laugtry. Tho sermon was* preachcd by the, Provost,
froi St~ Matthaw xx. 26> part of the Gospeal for the day, the Festiv.al of SL James
the Apostia, and was an carnest and stirring aupent te the boys to set beorc thain.
salves a noble anci genuine ambition, both iu their school studics, and ip thoir after
lifo. Shortly ater the arrival ef the 1 .30 train froni Toronito, the distribution of
tho prizas bogun, the ccreniony taking place in the Town Rail. N'otes wore re*

* coived froin timo Lord Bishiops of Toronto and Niagara, rogrotting tbeir inability
te attend. In thoir absence tho chair ivas occupicd biy tho Provost ef Trinity
Cellege. ln addition te the gentlomean prasont ut the Morning Service, the train
b rought ruany ladieas anri gentlemen, aong îvhom ivere tho Vcnorablo Archdoacon
of Toronto, tho flov. W. S. Darling, H. C. Cooper, T. T. Robarts, C. E. Cart.
wright, Proeassor Kingstono, F. W. Cumberland, S. B. Hurruan, Il. J. floulton,
C. J. Campbell, Robert Spratt and Clarlition Jones, Esqs. I3oforo pr.-senting the
boys for thoir prizas, tho hca niastor rend the report% of tho axarainers. Tho
Provost thon handoci the prizes te tîmair rovpectivo rcipiants-oxprassing iu many
casas the pleasure and satisfaction which the excellant answaring in Divinity had
uoelordad hin, and addirig a foi; kindly anci appropriate words in each case. As
tima prassod it iras found nocassary te omit tlîo racitatieus and ail the songa,
axcapt two, which, iero udmirably rcndored. Addressas were thon dolivaradhuig beau pronounccd by tho Provost the compuny visitaîl the pliygru
tho Provost, Arahdoucon Paumer, and F. W. Cumberland, Esq. The Bonediction
îvhere tho boys iront tbrough thair gymnastia and drill exorcisas, undar tho super.
intendance of Major Goodwin. Thn follewing is tho priza list:

Tho Bishop ef Toronto's Divinity Priza, (U ppar Scoel) -Worrell.
Trhe Rov. W. A. Johxîson's (Loeor Salhool)-Rogeri.
The Rev. tho Provost's-Groves.
Tho Hoad Master's Graak Gramniar Prize--Crawford.
Tho Rov. C. J. S. Betlhun's-Perram, max.
Mr. ]3oulton's Latin Composition Priza-Worrell.
Prof. Jouas' Math. Prize, (Lowar Seliool)-ElIestoit.

French Prizes-lst, Worrall; 2nd, Rogers;- 3rul ?dcklom.
Drairing Prizs-1st, Jurvis; 2nd, Goro; 3rd, J1orram, max.
Gymna8tic Prizes-lst, Fraser; 2nd, Turner; 3rd. Muokîcin.
Fencing Prîzes-1s, Eglaston; 2nd, Johinson; maix, 3rd, John8on; max.
Extra Fancing Prizas givon by Maijor Goodwi-lst HIlliil, max; 2nde

Merritt - 3rd Boulton.
Mr. kerris'onis, Music Prize-Boulter,.

OzRDINTION.-On Saturday 24Ith August, S. liartlelunaw's Day, the BLshop
of Niagara admittad te the hioly ordor of the pricsthood, Messrs. Murphy and
Westnay, Deacens.

On the saie occasion, Messrs. A. Trew, B.A., F. Bathuna, B. A., J. Franck,
N and B. S. Hoskins ivere nduiitted te tho diaconato. Mr. Trew, ivili undertake tho

duty ut Markhaui. Mr. Bathuue's spher oef action wvili bc the Trin. Col. Granimar
Sahool ut Waston, which, is cstablishing a geod reputation as a firat cluse educa.
tienal institution. Mr. Hoskins will bho staitionad ut Fanelon Fulls, whilo Mr.
Franck ilh for tho p rasant hava ne0 spacial charge, se that thero will bc ut loint
oe Clergyman in the city who may ba looked te for the supply ef occosienal
vacancies.


